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Commenced dialysis in April
2014
Training hospital 135 kms
away so needed 4 nights
accommodation
Then had to drive home and
go shopping for supplies
Out of pocket $220

My Experience - PD in 2014

Other patients reported not
wanting to do home dialysis
due to out of pocket
expenses

Rural patients needing to start
peritoneal dialysis required to
travel and pay for accommodation
away form their home
Not all essential supplies are
provided to these patients at the
commencement of their training
Out of pocket costs too high for
some to afford so take short cuts
that may increase risk of infection
or peritonitis

The problem?

Nursing staff unable to provide
the necessary supplies to the
patients in need
Unable to train people with their
own set of scales or BP machine

Aims to provide essential
supplies to those attending the
Tamworth Rural referral
Hospital for PD training
Also to provide extra supplies if
patients require them- i.e. due
to drought

Fully funded by the community
Developed in conjunction with
the amazing team at Renal
outreach services at Tamworth
Hospital

The Norm Bourke Box

Boxes kept at the training unit
and given to patients at time of
training

Add in an IV pole that is
portable and folds up
Work with other rural outreach
units to set up similar schemes
throughout Australia - currently
in discussion with 2 other units
in NSW
Understand the supply needs
of people commencing home
hemodialysis

Where to from here?
What can we improve?

“Having all the equipment
together when starting patients
training made it much easier to
teach the patient” - Renal
Outreach Nurse

The family of Norman Bourke
My family for help packing and
distributing supplies
The Staff at Tamworth Renal
Outreach services - an amazing
team to work with. Dr May and
Dr Chalmers for their support.
Community groups especially
the staff and student O’Connor
Catholic College and the
Armidale City Bowling Club
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